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Rfgula'f' Appeal No.7 4 of1872.

TilE CoP-EoTeR "F Poo~A ..App62llan~.

BHAVAN HAv B.~LKRISBN4. " Respondeat:

Action ofjain.Jt Oollectw..L...J.;·ltl'y' ill the Revenue- Books-Title.

The mere entry of the name of one parcener in immoveable property

in tl,e Collector's books, as tho occupant or owner is not sufficient

ground for an action by a coparcener against the Collector, inasmuch alJ

the GoBel.tor's bOl\k~ are kept for (urposes of ""?" 1\1\<1 n~t ~ur ~urA

poses of title. But If the Oollector lluproperty enjotn the plaintiff frotu

taking or other 1'(\'ties from', paying to the l,)l~illtjll' his share of thO'

reuts or prolite, an action may be maintained agai1lst the Collector.

mH1S was an appeal from the decision of R. Tsgorc- Edr",
J AS8is~ant Judge at TacDl\, in Original Suit No. 14 of 1871.

Bbavanrdv instituted this apib against t!Hl ('ol!ector of

Peons and Jaukib4i the widow of R:trnro.v Krishna, and claim

ed a. half shar~ in the proceeds of a certain Imam: vilhge,
whereof Jankibai was entered ill the Dollector's books BEl

Iiltamdar. He also G,omplained that tho Collector, br sa

order, dated the 4th April 1867, interfered with his manage

ment of the village,

The plaint pmyed for a decree for setting sside the Col,;

lector's order and requiring the Collector to pay the plaintiff,

ee~ratelYI his sbare in the profits of the loam village.

The ASl!listant J udge held the plaintiff entitled to receive

his share separately and set aside the order of the Collector'

Be awarded the plaintiff coste sgelnss the Oollector and

Jaokib8.i. Against this decree the Collector alene appealed

to the' High Court, .

The appeal was argued before WESTROPP, c.J., andNANA..

DBAI HARJDA&3, if., on 9th June 1873.

Dhirajlcil M~thu'l'ada~l UovemmenG Pleader, for the 8~

plaot.
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J"tf,nardan Sakho,ro,m GadgiL for the respondent. ~3._
The conector -

WEI:iTROPP, C.J.:-If this suit complained only of theentry of POOUf.\

of the name ef the second defendant, Jankibai, in the books o'ha;~nrav

of the Collector, as Inamda,1', we think that it would not lie Balkrishna.

agains!; the first defendant, the Collector, the Collector's :book
being, as stated in FatrTLa v, Darya Saheb (a), kept for
purposes of revenue and r:ot for purposes of title, and there-
fore the fa.ct that Jankibai'e name was SJ entered could not,
have affected the title of the plaintiff BUl) the Collector
by his ABsistant's order, dated 28th March 1871, which the

Collector ratified, issued a species of injunction against the
phuotifi"s drawing his share of the Ino,m directly .• from

the Kulkarni and Patil, and against any such payment by
the la.tter to the plaintiff; and thereby interfered between the
plaintiff and second defendant in favour of the latter, and
exposed himself to the present action. If the Collector had
simply referred the parties to a civil suit and said DO,more
in his order, the plaintiff could not have maintained his suit
against the Collector, and the order, whereby the Oollector
was charged with costs, would have been illegal, but the
Collector. as already pointed out, went beyond such a. refer-
ence. We must assume that the decree, so fill' &S it affects

the second defendant, is right, she not having appealed

against iii.

NANABHAI HAHJDASS, J" coneurrad,

Decree affirmed with costs. ..

(a) Supra p. 187.
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"Sea the next C~loie!


